BANCHAN PLATES
Bulgogi Beef Egg Rolls

Snow Crab Rangoon

$13

wonton dumplings | red crab | cream
cheese | sweet & spicy Thai dipping
sauce

marinated Korean beef | rice noodles |
kimchi | bulgogi dipping sauce

Mint Chicken Springrolls

$15

$12

Korean Fries

$8

chicken salad | fresh veggies | herbs |
vermicelli noodles | rice paper | Nuoc
Cham

double battered fries | Banchan sauce |
toppings

Japanese Gyoza

North Shore Ceviche*

$14

pork | cabbage | spices | sesame garlic
soy dipping sauce

$15

Carnitas Bao Buns

$14

Hokkaido scallops | shrimp | fresh
Shiromi (white fish) | cilantro | heirloom
tomato | onion | avocado |corn chips

Spicy Tuna Tartar*

$18

12 hour smoked pulled pork | steamed
Chinese buns | Banchan BBQ sauce |
house pickled shallots | microgreens

minced #1 tuna | chili oil | spices |
scallion Japanese caviar | wasabi aioli |
quail egg | white corn chips

KFC!(Korean Fried Chicken)

Japanese Yakitori Trio

$14

boneless chicken thighs | spiced potato
flour crust | sauce: sweet soy | Banchan
BBQ | Japanese curry | Korean buffalo

Teriyaki Beef Wings

$15

izakaya fire grilled skewers
choose 3:
marinated chicken | smoked pork belly
bulgogi beef | wagyu beef | tiger
shrimp | king salmon | Hokkaido
scallop | veggie

$14

smoked & grilled Korean barbecue
short ribs | house made teriyaki | mild
or spicy

SOUPS & SALADS
Kimchi Miso Soup

$8

Mandarin Smoked Chicken Salad

organic white miso | spicy Korean kimchi
rice add: grilled chicken-$4 | shrimp-$5
salmon-$5 | pork belly-$5 | wagyu beef-$6

Trade Wind Tom Kha Soup

$12

shredded cabbage | Mandarin orange
|smoked chicken | ponzu vinaigrette
crunchy chow mein noodles

Seki Sunomono

thai coconut milk | shredded chicken |
cilantro | chili oil | spiced pepitas | chilis
on request

pickled cucumber | julienned
vegetables | snow crab or shrimp
toasted sesame

Miso Soup

Tuna Poke Salad*

$5

organic white miso | tofu | seaweed

$14

$10

$18

tuna | tobiko | scallion | seaweed
house dressing | shredded greens
soba noodles

IZAKAYA WOODFIRED PIZZA
Bulgogi Kimchi Pizza

$20

tomato sauce | bulgogi beef | kimchi |
green onion | shitake mushrooms

$18

Banchan BBQ Pizza

Banchan BBQ sauce | pulled pork |
pickled shallots | serrano peppers

Build Your Own (cheese)

$14

add: $1ea.
kimchi| yellowonion|mushrooms |blackolives|
greenonion| pickledshallot| serrano|pineapple|
add: $2ea.
pepperoni|bacon| pulledpork| shrimp| shitake
mushrooms| shishito|heirloomtomatoes
add:$3ea.
katsuchicken| porkbelly| tunatataki| scallops| crab|
gyoza

MAIN PLATES
$22

Matty’s Smoked Ribs
slow smoked St. Louis
style pork ribs | Banchan
BBQ | asian slaw

Monkey Bowl

$15

steamed rice | fresh
vegetables choice of
sauce: teriyaki | Japanese
curry | Korean bulgogi
add: grilled chicken-$4
shrimp-$5 | salmon-$5
pork belly-$5 | beef-$5
crispy tofu-$4

Arasuka Black Cod

$24

Alaskan sablefish | miso
glaze | teriyaki | fried rice

Kobe Steakburger $18
see the special board |
Korean fries

Ohana Tuna $16
grilled tuna | brioche bun
Japanese Kewpie mayo
organic baby green salad
creamy citrus vinaigrette
Korean fries

Ginzan Katsu Sammie $16
panko fried chicken |
brioche | slaw | katsu sauce |
pickles | Korean fries

Yakisoba Noodles $15
fresh Japanese noodles
stir-fried onion | carrot
edamame | garlic | ginger
add: grilled chicken-$4
shrimp-$5 | salmon-$5
pork belly-$5 | beef-$5
crispy tofu-$4

ADD A SIDE: Steamed Rice $3 | Crispy Tofu $5 | Kimchi $5 | Pineapple Fried Rice $5
Gluten Free
Vegetarian
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish may increase your rick of certain food borne illness.

